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Introduction to Sacred Theology.
(Pro'lego,,.,.,..,)

The Nature and Constitution of Sacrecl

TheoJoa.

18. '1"he Parpoae of Christian 'rheoloff,
In the perfomumce of his B11cred funotiona the Ohriatim theologian must at all times conscientiously keep in mind tho true objeciift

of his theological activity.
purposeTho
of sacred theoloS7, 10 far u
it regards loat and perishing mankind, is not the spread of culture nor
the eatablisbrnent of civic righteouaneaa on earth nor the utiefention
of the intellectual craving of the human mind nor the enrichmmlt of
human knowledge, but the eternal salvation (0111n,,ta, .Zu 1181.,..)
of sinners. In other words, the objective of aacrecl theo}oSJ' ia not
academical or speoumtive. but intenaely and absolutely practiaal
(Wihu practicua), since it leads porishing aouls to Ohri1t u.d
through Him to communion with the true God, here in time inchoativel;, and hereafter in eternity perfectly. Thia e:ulted p1JIPON of
Ohriatian theology Holy Scripture cxpreaaly stattla in indisputable
terms, 1 Tim. 4-, 16: "Take heed unto thyself and unto the doctrine .. ,;
for in doing this thou abalt both save thyself and them that Jar
thee''; llark 16, 115. 16: "Preach the Gospel. . • • He that be1ien&h •••
ahall bo saved." If modem rationalistic theology rejecta etmDal 111vation aa the Pl'UJW'7 and preeminent purpose of aaored theo}oSJ', it ia
beca1188 thia obnozioua type of peeudotheology ia not Biblical, Ind
carnal; not the divine theology of Christ's Goepel, but the mm·Jlllde
~logy of a aocial SoBP8L The Lutheran dogmatioian lleimer ia
right when he declares: "Whoever does not oontinuall7 punue u.d
keep in mind in his entire study (Theorie) this purpose [the aamtion of men] doea not deserve the name of a true theoloBian,"
(Lelan und W ehre, 14-, '16 ff.)
In accordance with the principle juat stated the Lutheran dmnel
have defined the purpose of aacred ~logy aa followa: "The object
with whom theology deals ia man aa he baa become a mmar, fo•IID'OM
u he muat be led to eternal salvation.'' Thia definition ia traq Scriptural. The object of aacred theology ia not man in pnara], but
MJWIO p1ct:Glor, or ainful man, for whoae salvation God hu amt Bia
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~ t l m l Bon into the world "that w:bolonilr be1f8'lltla m Bi:m
llioaJd not; pariah, but haft enrlutins life," lolm. I, 11. Trae, a1ao
. . . . or the
l'OT8l'DDNIDt. deala with me u
(loaala
,.,..,._), but ita purpoee is not the eternal ahadoa. of mm, 'bat
GIIJ,7 their eartbb' or temporal welfant, in partiaalar, the proleatfon
of humm life and properw. Ita interen therefore attaaha ~ to
tJda Pl'lllmt life, not to the life that is to be after death. The llate
hu therefore no ;iuriadiction in the aphen of a mm't apiritual and
eternal life; ita :functions cease where thia begina. Bowmlr, to offer
to, and to heatow upon, ainful men eternal bappinaa in the life to
come, and this through faith in Ohriat J91111, enpndmecl 'b7 the
dmneb inatituted means of grace, that ii the apecial and proper fmu,tion of •med theology, which conaiata in the cli'rine 1D111U19: "lie that
be1iff8th on the Bon hath everlasting life; and he that beliemh not
lhall
the Bon
not aee life, but the wrath of God abideth cm him,"
lolm 8, 88.

aim

mmen

•
final purpoae of sacred theolou (Jiau uUitau) ii therefore
the eternal aalvation of men. The intermediate putpC,18 (Jiau _,.,._
•llliu) mq be defined as the generation and prwrwation of •-riJls
faith in Obrist J eaua unto life eternal Bom. 1, I: "B7 whom wa
hue received grace and apoatleahip for obedience to the faith IIIIIODS
all nations, for Bia name" (that men of all natiom might be led to
obe., Obrist in true faith). The Ohriatian theologian therefore performs hi.I holy office, first of all, in order that ainnen :mQ beli8Y8 in
Christ and obtain salvation through Him. But aaored theolog electa
not only conversion, but also aanctulcation and good works. Thia
objecti'fO the Christian theologian must bear in mind comtant17,
urging with ho]J' zeal those entrusted to hi.I care to be -1oua of good,
worb. Titua 8, 8: "These things I will that thou dlrm comtaniJT,
that the;y which have believed in God might be careful to maintain
IOOd worb." However, good works
means
are not the
'b7 which
etamal aalvation ia obtained, but rather the electa and fruita of faith.
For good works, in the Scriptural aenae of the term, ue auch worb
u are done by those who alread7 haft obtained ulfttion throuah
faith in Obrist. Rom. 8, 28: "A man is ;iuatified 'b7 faith without the
deeda of the Law.'' 6, 22: "But now, being made free from sin and
bacome aervanta to God, ye have your fruit unto holineu.• Eph. I, 10:
"For we are Bia wo"'krnanahip, created in Ohrilt J'eaua unto pod
worb,
God hath before ordained that we should walk in them."
From thil it follows that all who preach good works u a condition
or means of aalvation are under the cmae, Gal. 8, 10. On the other
hand, the Ohriatian theologian who in aoco:rdance with Haq Bariptme
P'OClaima aalvation by grace through faith pzodooa throup this ftlJ'
pna,ahing of the Goepel both the right qualit;J' and the required qaan.tiv of good worlr:a. Titus 8, 14:: -Wm pft Hinwelf for 1JII that Ha
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might redeem us from nll iniquity ond purify unto Hirneelf a pocnJliar
people, zealous of good works." 1 Tim. O, 18 : "That the,y be rich in
good works.'' Thot does not moon thnt the Christian theologian
neglects tho divine Low, for the divine Low is os much the Word of
God 08 is tho Gospel. But ho employs tho Low in ita rightful place,
to show whut good works ore ond whot God demanda of the belicmr
with regurd to them. The williugn088 nnd power to do sood workl,
however, ho produces alone through tho 1>rcoching of the Goapcl.
Tho Christion thcologinn must tl1orcforo be able rightly to apply
both tho Law ond tho Gospel.
14. The hternal Beans by which Sacred 'rheology Accomplluea
Its Purpose of Saving Shmen.

·20,

The oxtcrnnl mcnna which tl10 Christion theologian emploJa to
accomplish tho salvation of sinners ore not tho comal weapons suggested by mnn's wisdom, such oa oxtcrnul eom1>Ulaion, tho sword of
the civil go\'ernmont,
s, mc
soc
service,legal
perfection
cnuct nt
ial
of
church orgnnizntion, etc. In such things theologians oro apt to put
their trust if t hey arc guided by principles of rcll80n, 08 the history
of tho Christion Church proves. Erring theologians within the
Christion Church hn,•o nlwnys ndvocntcd cnrnnl menna to maintain
and aprcnd church power. Holy Scrit>turc, however, condemns tbOIO
not only ns unprofitable, but also ns downright injuriouL
For all of thorn nro based u1,on tho L1w; and while tl10 Law can
check tho gross outbursts of sin and impro,•o tho sinner outwardly,
it cannot change his heart by producing in it true faith in Obri■t.
But where thoro is no true faith in Chri t, there is olao no ■alvation.
Hence tho only means by which tho Chri tion theologian can occom·
pliah his preeminent, divinely prescribed 11urposc of anl'ing 1inner1
unto eternal life is tho Gospel of Christ. l[att. 28, 10. 20: "Go )'C
therefore and moko disciples of nll nations by baptizing them .• .,
teaching them to observe on things wlmtsoover I have commanded
you.'' Mork 10, 15: "Preach tho cl
Gos1> to every creature." Act■
82: "I commend you •.. to tho Word of grnco, which ia able to
build you up.'' 2 Tim. 3, 15 : "Tl1ou hnst known the Holy Scriptures,
which are able to make thee wiso unto snlvatfon.'' Rom. 10, 17:
"Faith cometh by hearing and hearing by the Word of God." Theae
divine injunctions of Holy Scripture tho Christion theologian must
constantly bear in mind in order that ho moy not be misled to rely on
any means suggested and advanced by his camal heartl but emploJ
exclusively tho powerful, living Word of God, by which alone ainnen
are transformed into children of God and govemed and kept through
faith unto llllvation. In tho Christion Church, as in tho entire
activity of tho Christian theologian, tho Word of God must rule alone.
It ia the only efficacious moans of grace because it alone is prescribed
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b7 God. Luther very correct]:, declaree: "ObriatiE11 ruled
cmmot be
b7 1.117 other mtW1S than by tho Word of God. For Ohristiam mud
be ruled by faith, not by external m ~ Faith, howner, can
come on]y through God's Word, not through any word of mm, u
St.Paul teaches, Rom. 10, 17: 'Faith cometh by hearing and haring
b7 the Word of God.'" (St. Louis Ed., X, 408.) lot the Chriatian
theologian, then, rely alone on God's Word for tho 1uccesaful esecution
of hia ho]y ministry; f or it 111000 is tho imperi1hable foundation of
Ohri1t'1 holy Church. Op. 1 Oor. 3, 10-14.

15. 'l'heoloo and Science.
Tho question whctl1er tho term "1cience'' may be applied to ■acrecl
caused
theology h111
no little debate among theologian&. Some with
great vehemence hnvo nflirmed it; other■ with tho ■ame TChemence
denied
hne
it. Tho question itaclf i1 not difBcult to an■wer,
usedpnmded
is
and under■tood prociaol7 in the IIUD8
termthe"acicnce"
meaning. It is quite obvious that tho t.orm "■cience" u employed
in ita common meaning cannot be applied to ucred theoloa. Christian theology is not 11 science ns, for instance, seoloSY, peychoJosy,
biology,
ccs.etc.,
ac arc icn
I t difl'era from the■e ■cience■ not on]y in
1ubjcct-matt-0r, but also in source, method, and purpoeo. It.a ■ubject
matter is tho divine truth set forth in Ho]y Scripture; ita eourco i■
tho Holy Bible ; its method (maclium cognaacendi), faith; ita pur].1080, tho snlvntion of sinners. Snored theology therefore does not
deal with humnn knowledge, or n1an's wisdom, obtained by human
study, contem))lntion, or research, ns do tho common ■cicncca o■tab
liahed by philosophers nnd scientists. The Christian theologian gains
hie wisdom directly from the Bible, whose truth■ ho receive■ by faith.
Tho heart of sacred theology is tho message of Christ's '9icariou■
■tonomt'nt, which w 11S rC\·cnled to men from heaven; for by nature
man could not know or osccrtnin it, 1 Cor. 2, 6-10. B,1 nature man
can biow only the divine Lnw, since God bu written it into his heart,
Bom. 1, 18 ff.; 2, 14. 15. He hns a naturnl knowledgo of God, and thi■
innato knowledge of divine things can be developed through reuon
both intensively and extenaive]y i t ~ be increued
d experience;
bJ contemplation and study. But tho Goepel of Chri■t'■ redemption
does not lie within tho 11ntural knowledge of fallen man. It i■ a
"mystery," which he owes entirely to God'■ graciou■ revelation and
which he knows alone through faith in Ho]y Scripture. From all thia
it ia obvious that &11crcd theology cannot be called a ■cience in the
ordinary aenso of tho term.
Again, aacred theology is not a science in the 1181188 that it repre- .
11CD.ta a higher Ohri■tian knowledge, which i■ abo'fO the ■imple religion
of faith profcsaed by tho common Christian and which like the human
■ciencea i■ capablo of int-Ollectual apprehension
logical demonand
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strntiou. Sncred theology is not nn ndvnnced type of Ohriltimiv;
it is not n philosophy of religion, but denls exclusiveb' with the retruths of Holy Writ, which the theologian both accepta ud
npprehends by fnith, John 8, 31. 32; Rom. 1, 5; 1 Oor. 18, 19. What
tho Christion theologinu knows of divine, spiritual thinp he bows
only because ho believes the Word of God nnd inll8Dluch u he
believes tho Word of God. If bo knows more concerning the di'fine
truths
by God, bis knowlcdgo exceeds that of the ordinarJ
rovcnlcd
beJiovcr merely extensively, not intensively. Thnt is to 1181, ho ia
convorsnnt with tho inspired truths of Holy Scripture to a greater
extent, simply bccnuso ho•devotcs more time to tho study of tho HoI,
Bible thnn the nvemgc Christion believer. Henco tho difference between tho knowledge of tho theologian nnd tbnt of the ordinar,
Christian is ono of degree, but not one of kind. By this we mean
to any thnt tho theologian docs not midordantl tho divine myat.eriel
of fnith whereas the Christion church-member only bolieves them;
for nlso tho theologian knows only so much ns ho bcliovcs. Or, to IIIIY
it in other words, nlso with the Christion theologinn, faith is knowlcdgo, nnd knowledge is fnith. Tho philosophical, philological, and
historicnl fncts which the theologian knows nnd operates with in
contrndistinction to the ordinary believer do not bolong to tho esaen~
of Christion theology, but eonstituto merely tho external scientific
nppnrntue, or tho outward moons by which 110 nppronches nnd studies
Holy Scripture. They ore merelys l1i tools, or instruments, never a
source of spiritual knowledge, from which ho is to drow opinion1
or doctrines beyond nnd ogninst tho Word of God. Tho attempt of
modern rntionnlistic theology to clcvnto tho Christion faith to ll
science is nothing elso thou sclf-dcccption, nnd in tho finnl anal,yais
it is tnutnmount to tho obsoluto rejection of Holy Scripture u tho
only principle of Christinu knowledge, or tho only source of faith
(principiv.m cognoacan.di).
N cvcrtholess, Christion theology mny bo rightly called a science
if by thnt term we understand n dofi,nito knowledge, or acc1m,de and
rel-iablo information, in opposition to mere views, opiniona, and
hypotheses. Understood in this sense, Christion theology is tho science
of sciences, or tho science par ozcellonce, tho perfect science. This
clnim wo mnko nnd austnin for Christion theology bccnuso it is God'•
own infallible wisdom nnd not tl10 fnlliblo wisdom of man. To err
is humnn (errare human.um ut), but it is God's prerogative never to
err ( errare in Doum non. catlit). Jolin 17, 17: "Thy Word i1 truth."
John 10, 85 : "The Scripturo cannot ho broken." Holy Scripture ii
in every part inerrant, nnd therefore Ohristian theology, which ii
drawn from Holy Scripture, is tho most definite, moat accurate, and
most reliable, in fact. tho only definite, the only necurnte, and the
only relinblo science in tho world.
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Thie ie tho Christian conviction which fJ'l8'q true Ohrietian
tbeolosiane muet hold. If ho doca 1eu than thie, if ho doubt■ the
truth of what ho declnrcs and proclaims to hie hearer■• be ii not
• truly Chrietinn theologian, but a reed abalcen with the wind, and he
hu no bueincss at all to teach or preach in the Chrietian Church.
A Chrietian theologian must be 80 deeply convinced of tho truth of hie
meuogo that bo is able to any with Paul: "But though we or an
angel from heaven preach ony other gospel unto J'OU than that which
we hnvo preached unto you, let him bo accuraed," Gal 1, 8. Thie truth
muet bo ompbnsizcd over ngninst modern agnostic theology, which
denies tho po88ibilit~ of knowing tho truth nnd claims that it is impoaiblo for a theologian to be eubjectivoly 1188urod of hie poBlelling
the truth. Tbis ngnostic denial sets aaido Christ's definite promiee:
"If Yo continue in My Word ••., yo shnll know
truth,"
the
John 8,
81. 32. These words nro Christ's own guornnteo that, aa we accept Hie
Word in true faith, wo ahnll become convinced of its absolute truth,
and not only as it is sot forth in Holy Writ, but olso Ill we possess
and confCM it in our Christion dogmrui, creeds, and confeuiona.
Faith ia nlwnys n suranco of tho truth aa thia is presented both in
tho Bible and in Christion theology, or doctrine. Nor is such assurance a moro ]lOrsonnl or human conviction (fide, 1&1"11anA), produced
by evidence of rcnson, but it is tho divine auuronco (fidu
tho di11ina.),
produced directly by
Holy Ghost through tho Word of God.
1 Oor. 2, Ii: "1'hnt your fnith should not stnnd in tho wisdom of men,
but in tl10 110wer of God." John 16, 13: "When He, tho Spirit of
Trutl1, ia come, Ho will guide you into nll truth." By tho Holy Spirit,
through tho externnl Word of Holy Scripture, tho Christian theologian
is so guided into nil truth that ho con know and teach with absolute
certainty the truth which is in Obrist Jesus. 1 Oor. 2, 12: "We hnvo
rccci\•ed ••• tho Spirit, which is of God, thnt we might know the
things thnt oro freely gi,·cn to us of God." True Christian theoloa
ia therefore no less certain thnn is Holy Scripture, and the Christian
thoologion must be no less assured of tho truth of the doctrine which
ho teaches thou Ho is of the objective truth of Holy Scripture. Luther
remarks ,•cry aptly: "Tho Holy Spirit ia no akeptic and baa not
written doubts or opinions in our hearts, but statements of fact,
which aro more certain and firm than life itself with all its aperiencea!' (St. Louis Ed., xvm, 1680.) Christian theology ia therefore justly called a science, becauao it ia a knowledge that is absolutely
true nnd certain.
In spite of this fact it is, however, preferable not to define Christian theology primorily oa a science, becauae the term "acience'' is
1ubject to 80 much miaunderstnnding and downright abUIO. :Modem
rationaliatio theology employs that term invariably to denote by it
the acientific demonstration of divine truth in accord with the prin-
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ciplcs of human rco.son. Fundomcntnlly it ieprda theo}CJl7 u on17
more exalted form of philosophy, ond hcnco it appliee to it the aame
principles and methods which ore ordinarily employod to demautrate
philoaophicol trutbs. Agninst tbis mode of procedure the Ohrimm
theologian needs must object; for Obristion theology with ita nmaled
is incopnble of rntionnl proof or int-0llcctUAl demomtration.
1 Oor. 2, 14: "Tho notun1l mnn rccoivoth not the things of the Spirit
of God ..., neither con he know them.'' As long ns 11 penon is 'DD·
converted, no nmount of reasoning will render tho divine truths of
rovelntion ncceptoble to him; in £net, tho more 110 allows his reuon
to mull ovor thorn, tho moro foolish nnd unrensonnblo they will aeem
to l1im. Hence philosophy con no,•er lend to fnith; invariably it
leads nwny from true fnith, ns tho "theology" of modem rationaliltic
theologions proves. Since, thcu,·humnn rcnsou is incapable of appze.
bending tl1e divine mysteries of fnith intcllcctunl]y, Obrist simply
charged His opostlcs to 11rench the Gospel nnd not to demonstrate it
rationnlly to men, lfnrk 10, 15. 10. They were to go out nnd proclaim
the truth, but not to turn their divinely gh•cn mcssnge into a philoaophical system ncccptnble to nnturol mnn. In nccordoncc with this
command, t. Pnul testifies of his ministry nt Corinth: ''My apeech
nnd my prcncbing wns not with enticing words of mnn's wisdom, but
in demonstration of tho Spirit nnd of 110wcr," 1 Cor. 2, 4. On the bui1
of tho truth just stnted our dogmnticinns hn,•o defined sacred theology
os 11 1,abitus c:r:liibiti,ms, not os n lwbitttB clomonstraJ,ivus. By this
they meant to soy thnt Ohri timt theology i tho ability to exhibit,
or prcnch, tho Gospel, but not to prove it true by l1umon arguments
of reason or 1>hilosophy. As tho Christion tbcologion procloims tho
truth, ho wins souls for Obrist, but not ns 110 ondcnvors to prove true
the mysteries of faith by principles of humon rcnson. This is a1ao
tho mcnniug of tho axiom: "Tho best apology of tho Christion religion is its procJnmotion." Let tbo Gospel bo mode known, ond it
will of itaclf prove its divine cboraotor. Christion opologc&ics bu
therefore only ono function: it is to show the unrcosonoblencss of
unbelief. Never con it demonstrnte tho truth with "enticing worda
of mon's wisdom." Tho rcoson for this is evident. Unbelief is u
unrcosonoblo ns it is untrue; it 1>rojcct-s the plon of int.elligence,
while nt tho bottom of it lies tl10 vicious tendency to do that which
is oviJ. John 3, 19. 20: "For e,•ory one thot doeth evil hoteth the
light, neither cometh ho to tho light lest his deeds should bo reproved.''
To expose this malice of the oornnl licnrt ond to domonstmte the fo}]y
of infidelity in upholding its vicious claims is nll tl1ot can be es:pected
of Christian apologetics. Never can Christion npologetics take the
place of the simple preaching of tho Word of God. In this connection
it may also bo cmphnsized that there oro no soientifio reasons qaimt
the Christion fnitb. Wherever the Christion fnith is opposed. the
11
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OJIPOlition haa its aourco not in true science, but in 'ricioa1 iddelity,

The rejection of revealed divine truth can in no cue be jutiW on
re&IODablo grounds; it is the penerted reuon of man only that cliatruth which is in Christ Jea1J1L

•'1nrl tho

18. 'l'heoloff and Politlve .&aurance.

In the preceding chapter we pointed out tho truiam that the
Ohriatian theologian himself
must be
penonally nre of tho truth
which ho teaches. The question how thia positive nbjecti•o uaurance
may be aecurcd (arkanntnis-t1,aorotiac110 Frt,.go) ia being clitauaed
with much vigor both within tl10 conaenati•o and tho liberalistic
campa. Quite commonly it is thought to be a problem inYOlyjng moat
Nrioua ~cultiea. Thcao difficulties,
only
hoWOYer, appear
if the
theologian aurrendera tho objective truth of Holy Scripture. Aa long
as he accepts Scripture na tho only aourco nod norm of faith, tho question is indeed n moat aimplo one. Our divine Lord teaches emphat-icalJy both thnt personal Christion assurance exists and that it is
obtained through faith in His Word. John 8, 31. 32: "If yo continue
in ll.Y Word ••. , ye @hnll know tho truth.'' Thia faith, which in itself
is perfect nBBurnnce, is effected through tho Word of God by the Holy
Ghost. l Cor. 2, 5: "Thnt your fnith should not stand in tho wiadom
of men, but in tl10 power of God." Luther rightly says: "Man is
certain PDBBivcly, just na tho Word of God is certain actively." (Homo
tit corttl11 passiva, sicut Varbum Dai est cortum 1JCti110.) That meana,
according to Luther's own explnnntion: "Where thia Word [God'a
Word] entel'8 tbo hcnrt with n true fnith, it makee the heart aa firm,
1UJ'C, and certain, os it is itself, 10 that it [the heart] becomes 10
sbaolutely firm ond bnrd ogninst every temptation, the devil, death, or
whato,•er it moy be, thnt it boldly nnd proudly deapiaee nod :mocka at
everything that would doubt, tremble, be evil or angry, for it knowa
that the Word of God cnnnot lie." (St. Louis Ed., llI, 188'1.) Thia
statement is truly Scriptural. Personal, or subjective, UBUrance is
moat certainly obtnincd through the Word of God, and only through
the Word of God, ns Holy Scripture
contrary,
tcstifica. On tho
nery
of aubjcctivc nBSuronco wl1ich docs not ft.ow from God'a Word
through faith is self-mode nod hence nothing but iporance and
aelf-deception, l Tim. O, 3. 4.
Thia is the Christion theologion'a reply to the falao claim of
modern rationalistic theology, which aaaerta that the real personal, or
lllbjectivc, assuronco is "self-assurnnce'' (BolbatgowiasAoil), or uaurance which the theologian owes to hia own regenerate aelf, Thia error,
which was first proposed by Sehleiormacher, baa been quite generally
adopted, even by theologians ~f the positive wing. Thia erroneous
Yin rejects Holy Scripture aa the only 10urce and norm of faith;
and 10 its advocates rely on their "Christian comaiomneaa" or their
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"Ohriatinn experience" aa the norm of their faith. Accordingq, their
"Ohriatinn theology'' is built not exclusively on Holy Scripture, but
on their "rcgcncrnte hcnrt," or their own "sanctified ego"; and it ii
from this thnt they propose to derive their positive pcnonal uamance
of divine truth. But e,•ery assuranceobtained
thus
must
be rejected
na fnlse, since it is neither Christion nor scientific nor auul'IIDce at all
It is not Christion becnusc it discords tho specifically Chriatian
foundntion of fnith; it is not scientific becnuBO it makes the human
mind nu nuthorit,y in matters of which naturnl man is totally ignorant; it is, lastly, not assurance, but imagination, bccaueo the Chri••
tinn tl1cologinn con know tho divine truth only in so fnr na ho con•
tinucs in tho Word of God. The unchristinn clmrnctcr of modem
rntionnlistic theology pro,•es consistently tl1nt it is impossible to draw
tho Christion faith from nny other source tlum Holy Scripture; for
this brand of ngnostic tl1eology docs not only reject the specific
doctrines of tho Christion religion, but it nlso sets up contradictory
teachings in OPllO ition to Holy Scripture nnd tho Christion faith.
Thus modern rntionnlistic theology denies tho Scripturnl doctrine of
justification by grnce through fnith nnd tcnchcs in its pince salvation
by work-righteousness. Such ' nssuranco" therefore rests upon ground■
which God's Word positively condemns.
In hort, divine truth can be known by men, or, whnt is tho eamo
thing, tho humnn n1ind is capoblo of 1>orsonnl ossuronce of tho divine
t.r uth. But this nssurance is nctual only if tho tl1cologinn clings to
Holy cripture nnd in simple faith bcJie,•cs whnt God hos spoken in
His written Word. It is tho unique charncteristio of tho Word of
God both that it is the nbsoluto truth and tlmt it renders tho bcliC\'Cr
nbsolutoly certain of divine truth. If this is denied, then the poasibility nnd actuality of faith must bo likewise denied; for pcn10Dlll
088urnnce is nothing else thnn personal fnitl1.
17. Theology llDd Doctrinal Progreu.

Modern rationalistic theology of both wings, tho conaenativo no

Iese thnn tho liberolistic, demands tl1cologicnl progress, or doctrinal
development, in accord with the ndvnnced ond cvor-ndvnncing roligioua
voguos of tho ngo (Lal,rfortbildung). Its clnim is thnt Christian
theology cannot be stagnant, but must adjust itself t-0 the varying
views of tho times. So insistent it is with rcgnrd to this matter that
it brands nll Christian theologians who oppoBO doctrinal development
as unfaithful to their high commiuion. In modern rntionnliatio
circles loynl theologinns who cling to Holy Scripture 08 the only norm
of fnith are styled "repristinating theologians" (Rapri&linatioulh.aolog,m), a term which implies both censure and contempt.
However, as n matter of fact theological progroaa, or doctrinal
development, is impoesible and must bo condemned 08 apoatas,J from
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the Christian faith. Tho rcuon for this ia obnou■• Acoording to
Roly Scripture Christion theology comtitutee a unit which i■ complete
IDd perfect in itself and hence incapable of either addition or subtraction. lratt.
20: "Teaching them to obeems allwhateothinp
erer I have commanded you.'' 2 Thea. 2, 115: "Sted fut and hold
the tradition■ [ tho doctrines] which ye have been taught." Rev. n, 18:
"If any man shall add unto thc■o thing■, God ■hall add unto him tho
pl■guee that aro written in this book." Christian theoloa, or Christian doctrine,therefore,
is
according to the exprc■1 teachinp of Holy
~pture, a fixed body of divine truths, which must never bo altered,
mereaacd by humnn ndditiona, or diminished by omi11iom of any
.kind. The Christion theologian must acknowledge and proclaim "all
the
of God." Op. Act.a 20, 20. 21. 27: "I kept back nothing
that was profitnblc unto you, but have ahowed you, and have taught
rou publicly nnd :Crom house to houae, teatifying both to tho Jews
■nd oleo to tho Greeks, rcpcnt-nnco toward God and faith toward our
Lord Jeaua Obrist. For I have not shunned to declare unto you all
the eounael of God." In addition to this Holy Scripture very emphatic■lly affirms that tho Church of Obrist is built "upon tho foundation
of the apostles and prophets, J csus Obrist Himself being tho chief
Comer-atone," Eph. 2, 20. The "foundation of the apostle■ and
prophets" is tho fixed doctrine which these holy men have written
in Holy Writ by inspiration of tho Holy Ghost. So alao our Lord
declorca thnt those who nro saved shall bo anvod through the Word of
tho apostles, Jolm 17, 20. Moreover, the Word of God warn■ all belicn·ers most impre ively against oll crrorists that pervert this fixed
and definite Word either through addition or subtraction. Acta 20, 29:
"After my deporting shall grievous wolves enter in among you, not
■poring tho flock." 1 Tim. 4, 1: ''In tho latter time■ some ■hall depart
from tho fnitJ1, giving becd to seducing spirits and doctrine■ of devils."
Hence, botb Obrist and His apostles declare that tho Ohri■tian doctrino is a perfect nndcomplete body of in■pired truths, which must
be preserved pure nnd unadulterated. Every po11ibilit7 of doctrinal
progl'CSS or dovelopmcnt is therefore absolutely excluded. Evolution
in the realm of doctrine or theology is as preposterous and un■crip
turo) oa it is in tbo realm of nature or creation. Holy Scripture
affirms positively that tho same God who made man alao gavo to him
the divino doctrine by which ho must bo saved. Over this divine
doctrine, mon hos no jurisdiction; it i1 God's sanctuary which sinful
man must not defile either by addition or subtraction or, to use the
modem euphemism, by doctrinal development.
To this the objection has been raised that tho Ohri■tian Church
at all times baa actually developed the Christian doctrine by establishing creeds and confessions. But thia objection involftS an intolerable
fallacy. In ita creeds the Christian Church ha■ nm,r de'feloped the
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Christian doctrine, but only declared the expn111 doctrine of Ho)J
Scripture in its full truth ond purity agnin■t the erron of heretiea
ond echiam11tics. Thus the Apostles' Creed, the Nicene Orem, the
Athan111ian Creed, 11nd the like, nre not decl11r11tion■ of new, mamado tcaehinga, but the very doctrines of Obrist and Hi■ apo■t)• Id
forth in Holy Scripture. Whonover the formul11tion of creed■ Dlllmsitnted tho coining of torms not found in Holy Scripturotjiis
II~,
mare pa.,sivo,
t>,oruxo,,
etc.),
w11s dono only to prc■ent the Scriptural doctrine in clearer light, but never to foist man-deviaed and
unscripturnl teachings upon tho Christian Church. Bo also tho particular Lutheran Confessions nre only specific dcclnrntion■ of the
Scriptural doctrine against tho errors of Romnnism, Calvinism, ■nd
cnthusinsm. Luther
very truthfully: "Wo fabricate nothing
now, but retain, nod hold to, the old Word of God 111 tho ancient
Church confessed it; hence we 11re, just ns thnt [Church], the true
ancient Church, which teaches and believes tho same Word of God.
For thia rcnson tho papists blaspheme Christ Himself, tho apo■tlel,
and tho wholo Christion Church when thoy call us innovationim
nnd heretics. For they find nothing with us but tho old [doctrino]
of tho ancient Church." (St. Louis Ed., XVII, 1324.)
Thnt tl1cologicnl 1>rogres , or doctrinnl dcvolo1>mont, is intrinsically
impossible, is proved experimentnlly by tho £net tbnt all attempt■ to
develop tl10 Christion doctrine hnvo invnrinbly led to the pencraion
of divine trutl1. lfodorn rntionnlistic theology, which chnmpions doc·
trinnl development ns n prerequisite of tho continued existcnco of the
Church, hOB completely surrendered tho very doctrines with which
Christianity stands or fnlls, such ns the doctrines of inapirntion, of
the vicarious atonement of Christ~ of justification by grnco alone,
through fnith, etc. Its doctrinal devclo1>mont hna pro,•ed itself 10
thnt it hns virtually destroyed Christion tl1colog;y nod enthroned
in its pince 11 pngnnistic body of prineiplca nnd teachings. And the
reason for this is not hnrd to find. At tl10 foundation of nll doctrinal
development lies the blind, perverse, nod Sntnnic rntionnlism of the
camnl heart, wl1icb cnllllot benr tbe sound doctrine of God's Holy
Word ond wbicb consequently is determined t.o tench whnt is opposed
to tho snving truth which is in Christ Jesus. Our divine Lord cnati•
gated this rntionnlistio spirit of unbelief when Ho told the Phnriacea:
"Ye ore of your fntl1er the devil, nod tho lusts of your fnther ye·
will do. He nbodo not in the truth, becnuso tl1ere is no truth in him.
When he speaketh ai lie, he spenketh of his own; for he ia n linr nod
the father of it," John 8, 44. Let the Christion theologian remember
that the Christian religion is the absolute religion, which is ■o com·
plete and perfect in itself thnt St. Pnul could write: ''But though
we or an angel from heaven preach any other gospel unto 70u than
that which we have preached unto you, let him be nccuraed," Gal. 1, 8.
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If IOUDd, Biblical thoolOS7 m111t 10 by the name of "nprimnation

tbeoloU," then let tho Christian theologian rejoiae iD that term. For
that ia the only kind of theology which d9l8n9I a place in the Ohrietian Church, einco it is tho only kind of tbeolou which Jena Ohrilt,
the Head and King of tho Church, rocognilee u true and di'rine.
Kay God in Hie morcy retain in Hie Church "reprietinating theologian■," for they are theologian■
will after Hie heart, whom He
honor
and glorify throughout eternity ae the true builden of m, Zion
of srace.
jo11N Tnzononz lluzLLBR.
('l'o bo continued.)

Studies in Hos. 1-3.
Introductory Thought&.
'l'he Jl'ame of the Prophet.

"Tho Word of the Lord thnt came unto Boeca, the eon of Beeri."
Bosen is tho nnmo of the prophet= help, deliverance. It wu
Hoahea (011hcn), tho son of Nun, Num.13,8.10, who, true to hie
changed nnmo Josl1Unh, placed ltis bopo of anlvation eolely in JcboTab
and pleaded with his people to follow him in hie loyal~ to tho Lord,
Joah. 24,
. ·1-28 I t wn Hoshen, tl1e lnst king of hrael, who, unlike
hia grcnt nnmcsake, sought snh•ation and deliverance from etranp
gods, from nu nllinncc with Egypt, 2 Kings 1'1, f, instead of making
tho Lord his help. It wns Hosea, the prophet; who warned-awl
in vain - ognin t s king deliverance and help with the idol• and
plended-ngoin in ,•oin-with them to look for help to Jehovah alone.
'l'he Time of His Actlvit7.

B osen tells us tlmt he prophesied in the day■ of Uuiah, Jotham,
Ahaz, and Hczekinh, kings of Judah, and in the day, of Jeroboam,
tho aon of Jooeh, king of Isrnel. Uuiah reigned 810-'158,* Hezekiah,
Jeroboam II, 783-743. Chap. 1, i indicate■ that the
house of Jehu was stiJl enthroned in the Northern Kingdom; 781 the
end of this dynasty wns fast approaching. Hosea therefore ■poke bia
finit prophecy in tho c1osing days of Uuiah'e reign eome time between 700 ond 7GB. Since he does not mention the fall of Samaria,
'122, he may have finished his book before that event, in the early
days of H ezekiah. Accordingly we may naign to him a period of
about thirty-fi,•e years, 760-725.
His Personal mato17.

Wo know very little of the personal hietory of Hoeea. Hie
family is unkno,vn. Early J ewiah writers idenillied hie father, Beeri,
(1, 1), with Becmh, n prince of the tribo of Reuben, carried into ail&
• All dates are gi\"Ca according to Uuber.
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